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ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Faculty Meeting, Monday, February 7, 3:15p.m., University Hall, Maucker
Union and Experiential Learning Committee complete.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

3.

Remarks from Professor Harrington who was reporting for Assistant
Provost Rider.

CALENDAR
Announcement regarding Academic Ethics Statement (See Appendix A).
OLD/NEW BUSINESS
4.

Motion to defer discussion and action on the presidential search proposal
until a special meeting called for January 31, at 3:15 p.m. (see Appendices
Band C).

DOCKET
5.

330 271 Received pet1t1on (signed by c. 210 UNI faculty members) requesting that the Faculty Senate conduct an evaluation of UNI President
John Kamerick and of UNI Vice President and Provost James Martin during the
spring semester of 1983 and issue a written summary of the results of the
evaluation.

6.

Motion to form an ad hoc committee to produce an evaluation procedure
applicable to upper-adm1nistration, above the level of dean. Nominations
to be submitted to the senate by the chair.

-'----~-----

-----------~----------------~----------

-----

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:02p.m., January 24, 1983,
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Baum, Boots, Davis, Dowell, Duea, Erickson, Evenson, Glenn, Hallberg,
Heller, Kelly, Noack, Patton, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Story
Alternate:
Absent:

N. Hermansen for Abel

Yager

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Ann Phillips of the
Cedar Falls Record, Miles Riedesel of the Northern Iowan and Jim Fickess of the
waterloo Courier, were 1n attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Chairman Remington announced the faculty meeting that is scheduled February 7,
3:15p.m., University Hall, Maucker Union.

He also announced the committee to Review Procedures for Evaluating Experiential
Learning is complete. The members are K. Baughman, B. Bergquist, G. Rhum, R. D.
Talbott, M. Widmer, and J. Wielenga.
The Chair asked Vice President Martin if he had anything to say to the senators.
Dr. Martin said he had four points.
1. We are very pleased with the contribution from Martha Ellen Tye to establish the Martha Ellen Tye visiting professorship in the humanities. We are very
grateful for her generosity and continued support of music, theater, and the
arts, and we hope that there will be other professorships established by such
generous contributions in other areas of the university.
2. We are also very pleased the Governor's budget message included a recommendation for the construction of the new art building.
3. The selection of the Dean's Search Committee in the school of business
has been completed and the committee will be convened soon to elect a
chairperson so that the search can proceed.
4. I think it would be in order for me to report what involvement I have had
thus far ~n the presidential search procedure. After this December Board
meeting, in a conversation with Mr. Brownlee and Mr. Richey, I did express
the hope that there would be a conventional search conducted, prefaced by the
comment that I did not intend to be a candidate for the position. The docket
item for the presidential search procedure was not available until 15 minutes
before the beginning of the Board meeting, and I was surprised by the recommendation that there would be an outside consulting firm involved. I do find
myself in disagreement with that part of the procedure although I am pleased
that the composition search committee is rather conventional and predominately
faculty. My impression is that there were some procedural problems and confidentiality problems connected with the presidential search at the University
of Iowa that may have influenced the Board in turning to the use of an outside firm to aid in the search.
3. The Chair recognized Professor Harrington. Professor Harrington said she was
reporting for Assistant Provost Rider. The task forces that were appointed have
completed their charges and have submitted their reports. Assistant Provost
Rider is in the process of reviewing them.
CALENDAR
Remington explained to the Senators that the proposed ''UNI Academic Ethics Statement''
which he had hoped to place before the meeting as a calendar item had not yet been
reviewed by University legal counsel. Since the possibility existed that the
document might be found unsatisfactory by counsel, the Chair did not wish to
propose it as a formal calendar item at this time.
Nevertheless, due to the importance of the document, and due to the fact that it came
to the Senate from two independent sources, the Graduate Council and the Educational Policies Committee, it seemed appropriate that the proposal be circulated
among the Senators and included in the Senate minutes at this time, so that the
UNI Faculty would be able to review it before its consideration by the Senate
(proposal is attached as Appendix A).
2

Pending a favorable review by the university counsel, the Chair will present the
document as a calendar item at the earliest possible time, along with any adjustments suggested by counsel.
[The document should be read in conjunction with the Student yolicY. Handbook:
UNI 1 1981-82 and the Student Rights and Respoqs i~il it;,t,es: U~l! 1 ~82783 statements--toth available in Vic~-President Hansmeier 1 s office--to which it frequently
refers.]
OLD/NEW BUSINESS
4. Chairman Remington said he was called January 17, by Wayne Richey from the
Board Office asking for a meeting with the Chair of the Faculty, Professor
Yager, the President of the Board of Regents, S. J. Brownlee, and the Chair
of the Faculty Senate on January 22.
On January 20, the Board of Regents approved a somewhat unconventional procedure
for the search for a new UNI president (see Vice-President Martin's remarks,
above, and the attached docket item [Appendix B] from the Regents' January 20,
1983 meeting [see also Appendix C]).
On January 21 the Administrative Council met and drafted a resolution expressing
their unhappiness with the Board office's recommendation on the search for a new
president.
President Brownlee then suggested someone from the administrative council also
be invited to the meeting. Dr. M. Thompson, Chair of the Council of Academic
Department Heads, was invited and came to the meeting.
The UNI representatives expressed concern about the Board's proposal for the
president's search committee.
President Brownlee was concerned about confidentiality.
was not unusual and would not limit UNI's input.

He also said the proposal

The Chair suggested a delay tn the Senate action on the proposal to give
President Brownlee a chance to clarify the proposal.
Sandstrom/Erickson moved to defer discussion and action on the president's search
proposal until a special meeting on January 31, at 3:15 p.m. in the Board Room.
Motion passed.
DOCKET
5.
the
UNI
and

330 271 Petition (signed by c. 210 UNI faculty members) requesting that
Faculty Senate conduct an evaluation of UNI President John Kamerick and of
Vice President and Provost James Martin during the spring semester of 1983
issue a written summary of the results of the evaluation.

Davis/Erickson moved to receive the petition but take no action.
Boots asked Professor Quirk if there were any changes to be made tn the petition.

3

Professor Quirk said he hoped the evaluation would go ahead for the selfknowledge that would be gained and also looking to the future.
There was general discussion on the value of an evaluation and what would be done
with the results of the evaluation.
Motion passed.
Hallberg/Davis moved an ad hoc committee be formed to produce an evaluation
procedure applicable to the~per administration, above the level of dean.
The committee is to report back to the Senate ~n the fall of 1983.
The motion was amended to include, "the Chair of the Senate is to nominate the
committee and bring the nominations back to the Senate."
Motion passed.
Sandstrom/Glenn moved the meeting adjourn.
The Senate adjourned at 5:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Engen
Secretary
These minutes will stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are
filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Friday,
February 4, 1983.
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Appendix A

UNI Academic Etl,irs Statement

The- following changes in the UNI Student Policy Ha ndbook are recommended:
1.

2.

That under Student Responsibilities (p. 2) II Violations of
responsible student behavior, item A, referring to cheating,
be removed.
That the following statement on academic ethics be adopted by

the university.

UNI ACADE!ilC ETHICS
Students at the University of Northern Iowa are required to observe the commonly

accepted standards of academic honesty and integrity. Except in those inatancea
in which group work is specifically authorized by the instructor of the class,
no work which is not solely the student•s is to be submitted to a professor in

the form of an examination paper, a term paper, class project, research project,
or thesis project.
Cheating of any kind on examinations and/or plagiarism of papers or projects ie
strictly prohibited . Also unacceptable are the purchaae of papers from commercial
sources, using a single paper to meet the requirement of more than one class
(except in instances authorized and considered appropriate by the professors of
the two classes)} and submission of a term paper or project completed by any
individual other than the student submitting the work. Students are cautioned
that plagiarism is defined as the process of stealing or passing off as one's
own the ideas or words of another} or presenting as one's own an idea or
product which is derived from 30 existing source.

On the other hand, cheating and plagiarism are issues which can affect a
student's status at the university in more serious ways. As an educational
institution, the university maintains standards of ethical academic beltavior,
and recognizes its responsibility to enforce these standards. Therefore, the
following procedures of academic discipline prevail at the University of Northern
Iowa.
If a student is determined by an instructor to have committed a violation of
academi c ethics, the instructor may take additional disciplinary action including}
but not limited to, grade reduction for the course in which the infraction
occurs, even if the reduction is over and above the normal consequences resulting
from the grade merited by the unacc~ptable work.
In cases where such disciplinary action is taken, the instructor is obliged to
report the action in writing} to the student} to the instructor's department
head, (and} if the student is from a different department, to the head of the
student's department), and to the Office of the Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs. The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will
notify the student in writing that such action has been taken, and will maintain
a file for each student so disciplined. (This file is confidential and is
independent of the student's normal university records.)
A student wishing to appeal or dispute the disciplinary action taken may seek
redress through the university academic grievance structure. In the case of a
successful grievance, the evidence of the disciplinary action taken by tlte
instructor will be expunged from the student's file by the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs.
In cases of particularly flagrant violations of academic ethics relating to
cheating or plagiarism, the instructor may feel obliged to recommend suspension
from the University of Northern Iowa for a period ranging from the term in
which the infraction occurs (with a loss of all credit earned during that term)
to permanent suspension from the university.

It is not acceptable for the work or ideas of another scholar to be presented
as a student's own or to be utilized in a paper or project without proper
citation. To avoid any appearance of plagiarism vr accidental plagiarism, it
is important tl1at all students become fully cogniza11t of the ~itation procedures
utilized in their own discipline and in th~ cL!•H;es which they take. The plea
of ignorance regarding citation proceJures or of carelessness in citation is
not a compelling defense against allegations of plagiarism. A college student,
by the fact tltat he or slte holds that status, is expected to understand the
distinction between proper scholarly use of others' work and plagiarism.

Such recommendations are sent in writing to the department head and the Provost
and Vice President for Academic Affairs} the latter of whom informs the student
in writing that the recommendation has been made.
In such cases, the academic
appeals procedure is automatically invoked by the Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs. In cases of a successful appeal to such action, tlte
materials relating to the successfully grieved disciplinary action will be
expunged from all university records.

A student wh(l is tound to have imprnperly used others' work must expect to be
penalized for such action--evC'n if the argument is made that the action was
taken with inllC>ccnt intentio11--and the student's i11structor will normally judge
such work "unacceptable." But it should bf' noted that the assignment of a low
or failing grall~ for unacceptabl~ work is net 111 itself a disciplinary actLon-even if tl1r assignment of such a grade results in tl1e stude11t s receiving a
lower grade in the course--including "F"--than he or she would otherwise achieve.
Such a response by an instructor is part of the nortnal grading process; if a
studettt feels tltat ltP or she has grau11ds lo protPst a grade received thru11gh
this process. the sttdent has access to the acadf'mic grievance procedure which
the university b.::s Jevci. ., ;-ed to deal with all student academic grievances.

Finally, the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will regularly
monitor all files relating to disciplinary action taken against specific
students. If the monitoring reveals that there is a history of disciplinary
actions taken against a particular student (excluding any actions which have
been successfully grieved) such that there are three or more instauces of such
action subscqt1ent to any academic grievances generated by sucl1 ~1ctions, tl1e
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will, as ~matter of course,
institute proceedings for permanent sus~ension of that student. The pt-ocedurt' S
demand that tht" Provost and Vice Pr~sidcnt for Acadf'mic Affairs notify the
student in writing that suspension proc~d~res have hren i11Voked, and there is
an automati-:: .3ppe.1l to the university academic griev.:.~.nce structure in all such
cases. All parts of the acarlemic grievance structure arply in such cases,
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resolved in the student's favor, the Office of the Vice President for
Academic Affairs io charged with the responsibility of seeing that the
suspension is immediately implemented.

accept that the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs. as the
disciplining officer, functions in the role of the instructor in an academic
grievance relating to a specific class.

IV.

Additionally-I.

Item #1 of the current published procedures for the Student Academic Appeals
Board reads: ''Hearings are open unless a closed l1earing i• requested by

both parties" (Student Policy Handbook, p. 7l.
cha nged to read:
by the student.

II.

11

The sect ion "UNI Cr3duate College Academi c Ethics" will be deleted from
page 5 of the Student Policy Handbook 1981-82.

This sentence should be

Hearings are closed unless an open hearing is requested

11

Item D4, regarding the empAneling of a Graduate Student Academic Appeals

Board in the "GRIEVANCF.S--GRADUATE STUDENT ACADEHIC" procedur es adopted by
the UNI faculty Senate in 1to meeting of 26 April 1982 should be amended so
that "the Chair of the UNI Graduate Faculty" replaces "the Academic VicePresident'' as the officer to overaee the drawing of lots in the empaneling
proces~.

III.

V.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs will create and distribute a form
for processing charges against UNI stud~nts in the area of academic etl1ics.

The final paragraph of the currently published UN! Student Policy Handbook
stat e ment on {Undergraduate) Student AcaJe1nic Crtevances and the final
paragraph of the Graduate Student Academic Cri~vances procedures ndopted by
the University Faculty Senate at its meeting of 26 April 1982 shou ld be
struck. In the place of both paragraphs, the following passage should
appear:
The decision and the reas o ns for the decision are reported in writin~ to
both parties, to the official s who r ev iewed the appeal, and t o th e Office
of the Provost and Vice President for Acarlemic Affairs. The student pursuing
the grievance may, within ten class days of bei11g notified of tile Board's
decision, make a written request t o the Office of the President of the
university for a review of the procedures whi ch led to that dectsion. Such
a request must include a statement of any perceived procedural irreg ula rities
involved in the decision.
In such cases, tt'c Office of the President of
the university will inunedi.Jto:!ly transmit the requ£>~t, all exhibits en t e red
.1s evidence, and the tran'icript of the lh.lard proct.!edings to one of lhe five
Rttornevs who have agrceJ to co nstitute the Pan1•l ot ll~aring Of ~icers
l pecifi~d (footnote **) in the section on Student Discipline publisl1rd in
the UN I Student Policy HandbookJ who will serve as Proc edu ral Reviewrr in
the case. Th~ Procedural Reviewer wi 11 examine the materials forwarded
from the Office of thc President, and will render a deLision within twu
we~ks of their reception.
The Procedural Reviewer may eithPr remand the
deciRion to the Board on tl1e grounJ~ nf prior procedura! trregularities <in
IJhich case the Board is obliged to re consider the case in th e ltght of the
specifi~d pro cedural pr oblem s ), or may ~phold th e Board•s decision as
pr oced.u r1l ly sound.
In case , g tade ts c hanged, the Rt"gistrar rec e ives a
copy of the dec-ision, authorizing him to change the gr ad e on the studP.nt 1 S
<l fficial r eco rds.
If the case involves suspension frJm tile univcrstty and
is r~solv,..~ in favor of the student, the Cumrntttt'\' 0n Admission and R.~c.-·ntion
re~~ives a copy of the decisi0n autltcrizing it lO rPinstatr til e ~tltdent 1f
approp ri ate .
Jf thf"' casP invl'lves sust>ension ": th. · studenl and is not
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H E H0 R ANDUM

To:

Board of Regents

From:

President Brownlee and Board Office

Subject:

UNI Presidential Search

Date:

January 17, 1983

Recomnended Action:
(1)

Authorize selection and contract with an executive search
firm upon approval of the President of the Board of Regents.

(2)

Create a committee at the University of Northern Iowa to aid
in the presidential search as set forth in the attached exhibit.

(3)

Instruct Board Office to develop criteria for the presidency
of the University of Northern Iowa and report to the board for
its consideration at its February 1983 meeting.

(4)

Direct the University of Northern Iowa to establish a fund to
pay the expenses of the presidential search.

(5)

Authorize the president of the board to supervise the search
process.

A Proposed Process
The following criterid would seem to apply to a process to be selected by the
Board of Regents for a presidential search:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The process must be consistent with the board's statutory responsibility to appoint a president and provide for regental control of
the search, screening, and selection process.
The process must provide for the maximum maintenance of confidentiality
of the candidates provided under Iowa's open records law and the Open
. Meetings Act.
·The process must provide for meaningful institutional input with
respect to the criteria to be used for presidential selection and
in the review of the final candidates.
The process must be one that can be accomplished within a six-month
period of time.
The process should provide for the optimization of affirmative action /
eQJal employment opportunity crocedures.

Given the criteria noted above, the various types of search, screening, and
selection groups noted earlier, and the unique circumstances surrounding the
University of Northern Iowa and the open records law, President Brownlee and
the Board Office are proposing a process below to meet the board's needs.
It is proposed that the Board of Regents engage the services of an executive
recruiting firm to provide the initial search and screening functions basec on
criteria developed by the Board of Regents. Advice on the criteria would be
sought from a university search advisory committee, consisting of representatives
of the various constituencies of the university. The search process would include
the usual national advertisements, requests for applications and nominations, and
affirmative search by the recruiting firm to identify outstanding candidates.
Nominations of qualified persons could be made by interested persons directly
to the executive search firm. After completion of the search and screening
process, the executive recruiting firm would provide a list of five or six
candidates.
It is proposed that this list be provided to the advisory committee at the
University of Northern Iowa, composed of a majority of faculty, and representatives of the student body, alumni, administration, professional and
scientific, merit and general services staff. This committee composed of about
eleven persons will review the credentials of the candidates, Interview the
candidates, and provide advice to the board regarding the six individuals
without ranking them. The board would then have a list of individuals who have
been screened on the basis of the board's criteria and the advice of an institutional advisory committee, which has interviewed the candidates. The board
would then hold its own interviews and do what other activities are necessary
to identify an Individual to be appointed as president of the University of
Northern Iowa. The recruiting firm would provide assistance, as needed, to
both the internal search committee and the Board of Regents.
This suggested procedure, while new to the Board of Regents, is not an unusual
one. in higher education. According to the Association of Governing Boards
of co l leges and universities (AGB), 20 some percent of the respondents in a
1g79 survey employed professional firms or individual consultants to assist
in the presidential selection process. It is likely that the use of such
consultants has even increased in more recent years. The use of such consultants is more prevalent when expanded to include other senior college and
university administrative positions.
The following is an excerpt from an AGB publication on presidential searches.
Otttside consuZtcmto and professionaZ fir-::J :Jere uaed , ac<!OPding t o
respondents, for a variety oJ· purposes: (1 ) to adoi" e ar.d ~ ""i ~t
in setting up the <!Ommittee's procedures, (2) t o heZp define the
institution's needs and draft a suitabZe job description, (JJ to
devel op a pooZ of <!andidates, (4) to O<!ree'! the <!ar.didate roster,
({J ) to conduct interoietJ3 1 (6) to rrr.zke site vi:Jits m1d in o t i;ar way :;
to check tt p on finalista 1 and (7) even--:naradi.blc as i.t- may s eem-ou~

t o partici;Jatc in the [ino.Jl eva:!tc.ation cznd reco......,r<J rtt.:.'Jtio ~ .

Appendix B (cont.)
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S.Jlectin:J the president of a college or universit!' is >tot much different, it has been argued, from selecting the CEO of a business
entel'Prise. Both are difficult and time-consumi.>tg. Both d<serve
the best p1•o[essional advice.. "Picking a President the DuaiHess Way"
is the title of a popular 1>ecent article by Donald E. Fouts uho ~rgcs
a more business-like approach. why, the1:, did SOZ of the institutions
in our survey declin2 to use professional help? A number of reasons
1Je1•e suggested.
1. Some colleges and universities have competent professiona~ he~p
available uithir. the institution. In most statewide systems, for
cxarrple, tlze central office =intains ona or more aJ:mnistrators tJhose
jJb it is to assist member colle~es or universities in choosing new
p!'esidcnts. Some central offices nrtintain a MD~ning roster of names
cf possible candidates. .'/early all stater.Jide systems have ful~y
articulated ground ru !es covering the procedures to be fo Howe d. Some
private coHe()eS l.lill hc'.la on tl1eir boards one or more tl".<Stees who
have bean through the process before and who are p1•ep.ued to play an
active role a second time.
2. Exp<?nlle is another factor. While the cost of ir.di:.>idua l educatior.aZ ccnsu!tants 011 a per ditZm basts can be qtdtc fT'IOdcst, conszd ~ing firms tend to be exper:sivc.
In or:e state W1it·ep!J::ty :):cir
J'ee r <'pioecented $12,~00 of a total cost of $32,000. One '"'" or:iy
assurte tha~ the fee constituted a large ;:art of th e $SO :JOO total
cos t of a t,;o and a haLf month search at a co"rmmity caUege i11 the
far weat. ·an t:he other hand, if the right person .fer prcside11t is
fo;.md, this TTIQ':J be a sound expendi tw•e.
:1

J. Faculty, and to a lesser extent, t1•ustee distrust of the autside
professionaL can be a strar.gly inhibiting factor. The outside1• is
an alien. He or she cannot expect to understand the itmtit;;tior:, it
is alleged, the way those who Live and work there CCJ. Sometimes they
are even suspected of f.lachiavellian desi:;ns. "One of the essentials
for securing the cooperation of students, a~umni, faculty, staff and
benefactors fo-r u new president," wrote ~he ~hairman of the celeation
corrmittee
a 30l.(thern church-T"Clu.tcd col:ege," ia ,.hat the selcr.tion prcces3 be free of any taint sumcor.e is exercisitt] hidden influence on it. The only way to insure unad~~terat2d object ivity is
j'or the search cormrittee to do most of it3 oun LJOrk." Tl:is s:une
argwnent can be used, howe~, to support the use of c•on svltants be.:ause of t.he :Jested interes . . s of campu:; JPOups.

A

1!"'-.J..:I'er, can be m::1de for uciny sum,· kind of prof.:ssi..cn..ll
Corrmittees should aiue tht! .""ryG tte r- veru acrious r..:.::Jnsi:!.?P<:.C:~2~. !n a C!risis si.tu.a~i on tJherc an i 1;stit~t. ion ]J;:;"J r~t'l
:;l!"O;tglz :-....".: OP rr:orc presi .ients in rapid cu,.:•cession o z· ~'lzCJ't:: f.:.:cli~;!..; :~
o_·· :.:.·~strtA.;:: and antagoni.;m a[fect the att it.. udes vj' {t:..c!dt:f, .;t:c:'.-}:~~:
.::-:.:1 t:";-4-Stt:e.c>, the outside con~ultant. cc:n be o ..r fJ!'Ca t vaLLcC! . ;..~wr~·
. .~ _..," !"7itt ee s J~?el :nc.rpe!•i.enced, and a Z.i.ttle fear[:-4-l al.Jc:,.,. t ! J•)c, t1 ,::n~.-·
~L:-;nc:l the crpcricnccd consultant ca~I prot,ide di!'ection ~md supp.:.1·~.
~·l,., l:,z:-·2 a~J'eady r.oted that consulting fi.rrr!a, and to a lc.;:h'l' .J.::.·t~nt:
-£·~Jivid. h.I.l con.s1.dtantz, can pro~,...•i d~ the r.c:,-cS$ar;,~ stnfj" L\1c:...:·1:;'7 .~·_-., .
ti:c ~crD"'r: t :ec.

i.,w goad professional can make a real cuntl'•ibution. ~et~era.Z. of our
ru sp~den!s cotm~enUd on his or he:r help in developing a yuol of'
cw•didates, particularly out:; ide the t-radi tio1tal areat;, un...:· in
r.reetir.g eq"..i:::.l opportunity/affi.'Tflltive a~tion r-cquiremcn!a. Fr...rthcrmol'e, a i<novledgeabLe consuLtant is likely to kno'.J ui:<Zt ki~:ds of
cu"'llida:es i.Jill fit into the i,!ctitution anJ be intcre~·~ ,·~! :>: :·~.
Undo i.ihted:'..l the consultant can S.1Ve the corrrrrittee members t: .-:e •.u:d
.11lerqw in : Jtc Sl!reening sta9e. And whe"l it comes to c;;cckin g ~:A t.
car:didates, either by talking LJith the (.'t:ndidates themseLves :.J~ ti:
regard to !heir interest and avai lability or with their colleag~~~
CP'ld referenc-es with :rega rd to thl"£r qual(iications, the ou tside c ·J •lsult!Plt i3 >tot onLy likely to be mo1oe a<lept than the ave rage c-~r:7i:tce
'"cr-ber, b4t by virtl<e of geing outside the famiLy can pmGG the in quiry mor~ po:ntedZy and yet Llitlt less danger of breaclii nJ · ~n:..i fr::..,:t:u.lit!.
Ti1.: trend in poi!tsecond.:J.ry edu<!a.tion is tovard the use cf mc !•e 1 ,._, _
fessio .t tal ::;ervie!e:J. Specialized firms end consulting agPr.~i(..; ~r·._
;;prir.ging :.p. ColZeges and univerGities uill have a uide r c;,oiC'P ;.,
th::o fu.ture.

(Presidential Search AGB, 1979 .

cr

.; . .='inal :y, there ia ti-: e argument th:zt tho se on: etz.r:r:,.A.a c.'7. .:;.· on the
board Wlderstand the neeJ3 of the i"!Bti t ution betttil' th,_rl L<'1Y OL(t sidcr <:OilZd. This was "..'eZ~ expressed by the cha iPman of the boart:!
.Jf a a.-nlZ private coile.Je.
"As our 1972 acapch euoL,c.i, we {owtd
that our professional aonsultant .> could do little bette r locating
proapectiva candidates than we could. Fuz, ther tc thia, as the ap ?Li cati ons ntarted to arrive, LJe recognized ~he 1~n ...port uncc :1[ ccrecn~r.g by the ~omr.rittee, 'Who kr.cU1 the institution best;, r-ath-31" than the
cons~itant.
;~ t.Jas ,For !hese reasct:3 t;zat Ue? Jclt on th~::; round:~
five yeGrs lu.:er :l we co!A.:..J de a better Job without outside assistance, zr.i :.;e ...!i.i. "

C:t1S8 3

a.3~istr.Pice.

PP.21-22.

•e feel that the services of an executive search firm can provide a real contributlon to the quality of the UN! presidential search by providing the bodrd
with objective and professional search and screening experience . Since the
c ri~eria to be used by the executive search firm will have been developed i n
consultation with the bo ard and the internal search corrrnittee, d1.y id0, of
knowledge about the uni versity that the firm may have should be minimized. The
cost of using a search firm will vary depending upon which firm is selected
dnd the specific services requested; however, they are not expected to exceed
the cost of recent board presidential searches and those nati ondlly . i n fact,
when bo ard and internal committee member time is taken into considerdtlon, the
cost :ndy well be less . The proposed process would also provide for a maxburn
degree of confidentiality for the candidates, cons i stent with Iowa l dw.
Attached 1 5 d set o• exhibits that show the proposed critcrl J for select'on of
dn executive sear c" firm ( Exhi bi t A) , on ex hibit for proposed respon s ibllitics
of the firm (Exhitit B), responsihillties of the Wll advisory (Ornmittce (E.v -

nibi t C).

Appendix B (cont.)
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Pdge

tx lllBIT A

Time Schedule

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF RECRUITING FI R1·1

Below i s a sug gested time schedule for carrying out the presidential search
bdsed on this sug ges ted approach a t the Un i versity of Northern Iowa:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10 .
11 .
12.

Assignme nt of perso n to assist f •·om A ttorn ~y
General's Office
Develo p process, criteria, and timetable
Board of Regents develo p and ap prov e the above
and es t abli sh a fund for screening and search
activity
Public announcement regarding the process to be
followed in selection of next president

I.

Good reputation.

2.

Established finn .

1!1 0/8i
1/20/8!

3.

Successful experience with presidential searches for coll ege s and un i versities,
preferably public universities in a collective bargaining setting or
non-profit organizations.

1/20/62

4.

Reasonable rates.

5.

Policies and procedures consistent with Board of Regent objectives
(i.e., confidentiality, affirmative action, equal opportunity).

6.

Provisions for wide advertisement of position i n educati onal media.

1/10/&Z>

Selection of the UN! advisory committee
2/1 / 83
Selection of recruiting firm/approving the contract
2/1 / 83
Development of a set of criteria for selection
2/17/83
of the p•·esident based on criteria developed by
the board and based on advice from the UN! advisory
coom i ttee
Recorrrnendation s of the recruit i ng firm
4/ / 83
uri! co:rani ttee in te r vie ~<s of candidates
5/ /8 3
u:n co:ranittee provides advi ce t o the Board of
6/1 / 83
Regents
Board of Reg ent s beg in int erv ie;,s with finalists
6/ 1/ 83
Se lection of a new presid ent for the University
6/ / 83
of No rt hern Iowa by t he Board of Regents
/ , ·)

/rl/;t:~~~
(~
~l.IIA...
• )

I,·

, ,., m, ,.,d...
eg

Board Offic e
1/ 17/83

Appendix B (cont.)

G.D. L
IT C
r o•1e I

G.D. b
EXHIBIT B

[ >li lG

PROCEDURES FOR UN I PRES IOENTIAL SEARCH AOV I SORY COfiMI TTEE
I.

Representation

DUTIES OF RECRUITING FIRM
A. One Student - selected by University of Northern Iowa Student Senate.
I.

To conduct both screening and searching functions for an appropriate
candidate.

2.

Conduct a broad advertising campaign to include the major educational
media (e.g., Chronicle), affirmative action sources and major state and
national media (1.e., New York Times, Wall Street Journal).

3.

Throughout all its activities on behalf of the Board of Regents, the firm
should take all necessary steps to insure that affirmative action/equal
opportunity requirements are met in spirit and in word of law.

4.

Receive applicati ons and nominations for the UN! Presidency and maintain
files on all cond1dates. Make sure all qualified candidate files are complete. Files should include evidence support in g the candidate's claim
of meeting the criteria of the Board of Regents. In all cases, a ce rtified
(of flcial) ccpy of the transcripts of all postsecondary education institutions
f ro~ which the candidates claim to have graduated are to be a par t of the
f1le.

B. Six Faculty

five selected by Faculty Senate and chair of the facu lties .

C. One representative of UN! Alumni or Foundation.

D. One representative of the UN! Administrative Staff.
E. One representati\e of the UN! Professional and Scientific Counc1l.

5.

Conduct initial background searches on those candidates meeting the Board's
criteria.

6.

Selec 10n of a final group of candidates who best meet the Board of Regents
crite ia , and conduct an extensive background search, inc luding the authenticat on of all academ1c credentials and experiences claimed by the candidate. Also check references of candidates.

7.

Recommend no less than six {6) final candidates to the Board of Regents,
and transfer records on same to the Board of Regents following receipt of
written instructions from cand1dates on the confidentiality and disposition of their records . The recommendation should include a detailed expl anation of the rationale for recommendation and supporting information.

8.

Provide timely, professional acknowledgements of applications and other
co rrespondence to candidates.

9.

~e rt ify

the will ingnes' of the fi nal candidates to serve.

F. One representative of the CACP.
(Con>lderation in mak ing appointments is to be given to wo<::en and minority
candidates.)
II.

Size
To consist of eleven person> [According to Jchn Nascn of AGS, median
number of persons in presidential searches for public un1vers1t ies is
10. J

Ill.

Ro 1e
A. Provide advice to the Board of Regents on the selection criteria
to be used by t~e search firm.
B. Prov1de comment / adv ice to the Board of Regents on each of the si>.
candidate> iden if ied bj the sedrch firm after completion of 1ndividual interv cws.

IV.

Length of Service
A. From ti me of initial dppointment until ddvice 1s given to the Board
of Regents dnd a ca ndidate is selected, or until the board directs
otherwise.

V.

Cha i rper~
A. Chai1·person of :oe Advi;o,·y Conm1 ttee is to be selected by the

a.

cOClln tte~.

Refer any dppl1cotlons or nomin otions to sea rch ''rm.

C. Chair all meet1rgs •nd

~e spokes~erson

for the corm ittee.

:J. Provide timely ""d occurate acknowledqements and resr-onses to candidates'

1nq"1rie;
Boa1·d Office
II! 7 83

E. Be
F.

direct~d

resp~ns1~le

at the

-·)lr so~uid '":.··e tha
~·_ed ... :::;..-··espc- ... ~-:~ce ar~
-!' 'j

·ns ·;·t:·

cc~:

co~n1ttee.

'or mok1ng loc•l

1f'tC"

arrangement~

al1 conm1ttr•c

tor cendijate 1otcrviews.

C~cmbc ,·s

get cc p1cs of all re-

•.eE'p a record

1.e. , mlnutes ) ct a'l rr:~e~in']s

r_:~):iD'Tlit t · r-

~~,cr·

.·JJtl·

~~L'f't:no~

~ct.

Appendix B (cont.)

G.D. 6
EXHIBIT C
Page 2

VI.

Timetable
A. Advice on selection criteria to Board Office by February 15, 1983.
B. Advice on candidates no later than June 1, 1983 .

Vll.

Confidentiality
A. All proceedings are to be kept confidential, consistent with Iowa's
law, and the wishes of the candidates where confidentiality has been
requested.
B. All public statements should be made only by the committee chair.
C. Public reports will focus on committee operations and progress not
individuals .

' Ill.

Final Respons i bility for Choice
A. The fina l respon si bi lity for choosing a new president lies solely
with the Board of Regents .

IX .

Staff Support
A. Staff support will be provided to the committee via the office of
the chairperson who will be provided necessary support through
funds established at UNI for this purpose.

Boa rd Off ice
1!17/83
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The Board has engaged the services of Heidrick & Struggles, a leading, prominent
national firm in the field of higher education searches. They have as sisted in
successful searches for the president of many fine institutions including:
Case Western-Reserve University
Cornell University
Brown University
Cedar Crest College
Purdue University (in progress)

50319

Clf't~u..- ..

Suu1wry

January 25, 1983

Texas A &M
Southern Methodist University
Rosemont College
University of Miami

They have also assisted in many, many searches for academic officers of all levels.
Dr. Barbara Yager, Chair
University Faculty
School of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614

Dr. Thomas Remington, Chair
Faculty Senate
Department of English
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614

Dr. Marion Thompson, Chair
Administrative Council
Department of Special
Education
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614

Mr. William Tipping of Chicago and Mr. John Richmond of Cleveland are eager to
confer with you and the Campus Search Committee as soon as possible. I have to l d
them that you and your colleagues are eager to learn about the procedures and,
particularly, the respective roles of the Committee and the firm.
All of us--Regents and faculty and administrati on--are deeply committed to securing
the best possible person for the UNI presidency.

Dear Friends:
First of all, I want to thank you for taking time last Saturday afternoon to meet with
me to discuss the presidential search. I thought the meeti ng very helpful to me, and
I sincerely hope it was to you and, ultimately, to your colleagues. I have considered
carefully your suggestions as to procedures and believe they needed to be enumerated
so that any misunderstanding can be dispelled.

Sincerely,

bas
I won't go through all of it but will list several things that seem important and
that, therefore, will be followed:

•: • • t

1.

The search firm will work with the Campus Committee throughout
the search and will be instructed to cooperate with that Committee. The firm will make its resources and expertise available
to both the Committee and the Regents.

2.

The firm shall make available by description and category with
name omitted those excluded from the final candidate list and
the reasons there&or.

3.

The Regents shall make certain there are no biases or prejudices
on the part of the firm with regard to any candidate.

4.

The number of "finalists" shall not be limited to"six--that is a
minimum number.

5.

The Campus Committee shall, if it chooses to, have the privilege
of adding names to the list of final is ts sent to the Regents.

6.

The "last" input to the Board of Regent s concer ning its selection
of the president shall oe from the Campus Committee.
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